Utt Middle School

Picture Day: August 14th & 15th

Dia de la foto: August 14th & 15th
SE LE TOMARA LA FOTO ACADA £STUD/ANTE.
*Evitar vestirse con ropa blanca, nuevo co rte de cabello y
accesorios que sean grandes.
*Todos Jos retratos son 100% garantizados!
* Enviar este sobre con su estudiante el dia de la foto.
*Si ud tiene alguna pregunta, por favor no deje de
comunicarse al:
help@sumnerphotography.net
(BOO) 440-2002

EVERY STUDENT WILL BE PHOTOGRAPHED.
*Avoid solid white clothing, fresh haircuts,
and oversized ribbons and jewelry.
*All portraits are 100% satisfaction guaranteed!
*Send this envelope with your student on picture day.
*Please don't hesitate to contact us with any
questions you may have:
help@sumnerphotography.net
(800) 440-2002

x------------------------------------------------------x
Payment by check is your express authorization that it may be converted into a one-time Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT) from your account. All returned checks or EFTs may be re-presented electronically
along with a separate EFT or demand draft for the maximum returned check fee allowed by state law. For inquiries: 800.460.0124 or www.statecheckfees.com

Professional photographs are protected by copyright laws. It is illegal to scan or reproduce Sumner Photography portraits.
If you need additional prints, please use ourreorder form. Thank you forrespecting our work.

Order Online
at www.SumnerPhotography.net
~
With Key: V93LXZWY
Or Just Scan Here:

(Credit Card orders available online or by phone)

Package A:
3-8x10, 4-5x7, 4-3.SxS,
16 - Wallets, Portrait CD
$64.00



Package B:
2- 8x10, 2 - 5x7, 2 - 3.5x5,
16 - Wallets, Portrait CD
$56.00



Retouching:




Blemish removal $7 .00
-Removes Small Skin Blemishes

Deluxe Retouch

$14.00

-Removes Small Skin Blemishes
-Smooth es Skin Tone
-Whitens Teeth

Package C:
2 - 8x10, 2 - 5x7,
4- 3.5x5,
16-Wallets
0 $49.00

Package D:
1- 8x10, 2- 5x7,
2- 3.5x5,
12-Wallets
$35.00





Package F:
1- 5X 7, 2 - 3.5x5
8-Wallets
$23.00

Package G:
2- 3.5x5,
4-Wallets
$15.00

Portrait CD:
Digital image,
copyright release
$40.00





Package E:
2 - 5x7,
4- 3.5x5,
8-Wallets
$29.00



~
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800-440-2002

I have enclosed my payment:

D Exact Cash is enclosed
D My Check #·

is enclosed.
Make Checks Payable to: SUMNER PHOTOGRAPHY

Total Enclosed: _ _ __
Student I Estudiante: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PE Teacher/ Maestro - - - - - - - - Grade: _ _ __
Daytime Phone#: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

UTTM TRD1718 PP-MS-4

